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OIIVEit THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK

COMMENCING TUESDAY, OCT. 5,
Matinees Wedneiday and Saturday,

ENID MAY JACKSON
JESS B. FULTON

and

The Fulton Stock Co.
Evening 25c and 15c, Matinee 25c and 10c.

tra

KWBHKV

L. J. Herzog
Tha University Man's Tailor

Tho Finost Work Dono nnd Pricos Right
Call at Our Now Storo

1230 O St. Lincoln

TYPEWRITERS
All makes ronted with stand $3

per Month. Bargains in
Rebuilt Machines

Lincoln Typewriter Exohange
Auto 1155. Boll 1181. 122 No. 11th

Underwood Typewriter Go.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. 18th. Boll 848. Auto 2585

m

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets, Ices
and punch for Frat & Sorori-
ty partios. Whipping Croain
always on hand. Boll 205.
Auto 8181. 1810 N St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronage Solicited

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

He makes good punch and serves
first class light refreshments

U-AllN- o- Tommy
Find him at Herpolsheimer's

32fJ
In 4T the "BELMONT"

the "ARA-NOTC- H"

does away with the
, buttonhole that bothers.

Arrow
COLLARS

15c. each, 2 for 25c. Cluett, Pcabody it Co,
ARROW CUFFS, 25c a pair

- .

THE DAUiY NEBRASKAN

Gleanings
CampusI

Froy & Frey.

Beckman Bros., High Grado Foot-
wear. 1107 O.

Lost Pair gold-rimme- d glasses,
without bows. Return, to Nobraskan
office.

Dr. J. R. Davis, DentiBt. 1234 O St.
!

F. C. Holtz, 1912, spent Sunday at
Wahoo.

James Coup, ex-190- was a campus
visitor Saturday.

Tailormade Printing, Engraving and
Embossing. Georgo Bros., Prlntery.

Julian Koehne of Fremont, a for-
mer student, visited In the city over
Sunday.

F. A. Niter, ex-190- 9, was down from
Omaha to see the football game.

Miss Loreine Hemple, 1908, who is
teaching in the high school at Wilbor,
Bpent Sunday in the city. She is hav-
ing a successful year at Wilbor.

George Bros.. 218 So. 13th, PrlnterB.
Calling Cards, Invites and Programs.

Students taken notice. Special rates
extended to you this week. Lincoln
Dancing Academy, 1124 N, third floor.
Lincoln's "Select Dauclng School." See
display ad. 7-- 5t

Wo have twenty university students
In our "Select School" now. Hurry
and Join us. Lincoln Dancing Acad-

emy, 1124 X. Special rate this week.
7-- 5 1

1225 O Street 25
Frey & Frey, choice flowers. 1338

O St., north side.

C. E. Dallingor, 1812 spent tho week
end at David City, Neb.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop. 120
N. 11th.

Win. Reynolds, 1909, was on tho
campus yesterday. Ho Is traveling for
the Home Industrial Arts Company of
Valparaiso, Ind., and is Just returning
from the west on his way home for a
Bhort visit. '

Have your clothes pressed at
Weber's Su'torium, 12th and O.

George Lamb, James Carrie 1812,
and It. W. Patterson, 1911, are Acacia
pledges.

Due-bil- l on an tailor for
salo at a $3 discount. See manager of
Daily Nebraskan. 2-- tf

J. O. Wentworth, 1908, was a cam-

pus visitor yesterday. llo is located
at Council Bluffs) where ho is inspec- -

tcr of farms for a loan company.

Miss Fay B. Forbes, Delta Delta
Delta, is permanent subtsituto teacher
in the Nebraska City schools. She is
also clerical assistant in the ofllco of
tho superintondent.

Three rooms for rent. Accommo-
date two gentlemen in each. All
rooms face tho street. $10 and $12.
Inqulro at 1C23 K street.

All men Interested in fencing will
meet in Doctor Clapp's ofllco at 11
o'clock today. It is Important that
everyone bo out.

Twenty-liv- e men have reported for
the try-out- s for the cross country
teant. Dr. Clapp expects the number
,to reach forty within tho next two
weeks.

A brand new bicycle for sale at a
bargain. Call at Nebraskan ofllco, 2-- tf

Dr. Clapp has been very busy lately
giving the football and track candi
dates physical examinations,

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A. Spa.
3th and P Sts.

Remember l Don Cameron, Ho Is
Issuing coupon books at a discount
this vear. and has fitted un an ad
joining room with tables, 115-11- 9

So. 12th.

Special Sale, Men's fall Ties & Shirts
A excellent opportunity presented this week to complete your Winter Wardrobe of

the needed Ties and Shirts at Special Saving.

$1.00 TIES AT 55c
A large assortment of original and Ex-

clusive effects in Pure Silk Knitted
Cravats in stripes and crochet weaves.
Also plain colors. Especially adopted
for both young and old men. A silk
selling regularly at $1.00.
Our price

special

Shirts,

Our and of fancy dress shirts is characterized by its many
new features. the Anderson's Scotch

Percales Goods. Prices from CfcO ZZi
$1 .00 to

ii Furnishers

to Men Radge
Who KNOw"

NOTICE TO NEW 8TUDENTS.
Over two hundred letters addressed

to university students llo unclaimed at
Station A. UnlesH called for within a
few days they will bo returned to
sender or sent to tho dead letter of-

fice Mail addressed to Station A or
to the university without street ad-dres- B

is not delivered at students'
rooming house. It must bo called for
at tho general dolivery window of tho
postofTlce in University Hall.

FULK NECKWEAR
Largest Assortment Newest Patterns

Cents to $1.50
UNIFORMS DAUSE THE

TROUBLE

(Continued from pago 1.)

pressed by those in authority.
Plans are being made, however, for

aloviaUon of this yearly difficulty over
tho uniform proposition, and it 1b be-

lieved that by next year a schemo will
bo devised by which some official pur-

veyor of uniforms can be provided for
in the interest of the student body.
Tho Idea as now formulated is to have
a committee, of which the' chancellor
and tho commandant shall bo mem-

bers, Belcet the official purveyor. This
purveyor is to bo selected after all of

the firms, who wish to compete have
submitted bids, together with the
samples of the cloth and cut of the
proposed uniform, and the selection Is

to ho mado on tho basis of price, qual-

ity of material being also considered.
It is hoped that by this method a
purveyor bf uniforms can bo selected'
and tho Btudent body derive tho bene-
fit. Tho matter as yet has not boon of-

ficially adjusted.

REUNION OF HELD.

Former Cornhuskers Met at Madison,
Wisconsin, During the Summer.

Madison, Wisconsin, was the center
of activity for a number of Nebraska
graduates and ts during the
past summer. Many old men wore do-

ing summer work at the university
there. Some were engaged in business
in tho city, and others wore Just there
for a short time.

Owing to tho number of Nebraska
men, in the city at tho time, 'and
prompted by a spirit of loyalty to the
old "alma mater," a banquet of Ne-

braska' graduates and ts was
held at the dining hall of the Y. M.
C. A. building, on Friday evening. July
30th, Professor Aylsworth and H. R.
Tucker, 1899, were a
committee who took charge of the
banquet and brought the Nebraska
men together. Those present were:
Professor and Mrs. B. A, Ross, Pro-feas- or

Mossier, Miss Mpckridgo of Lin-
coln, Miss Autumn Davei 1905; Miss
Susan' Dlnsmore, 1901; Henry Wun-de- r,

1910; Arthur Jorgenson, 1908; Dr.
W. L. Westerman, 1894; Professor
Virtue: Dr. B. C. Elliott, 1895; Miss
Clark; Prprossof J, L. Kind, 1899, and
Professor and Mrs. 1900.
Mr. Tucker was unable to' bo present,
being called 'from the city at tho. last
moment,

$1.00 SHIRTS
An opportnno salo of Fall Drees Shirts

for men, representing a recent large
purchase at a price concession.
Assortment consists of an excellent
variety of and Madras
wun ootn
All sizes; regular $1.00 and
$1.25 Shirts at :

Collection present showing
stylo Materials embrace celebrated Madras,

French and Domestic

f4i9U

&toenzel G)

PERSUINGS

NEBRASKANS

self-appoint-

Aylsworth",

AT 79c

percalo

TERRIBLE DEATH OF

STAR INDIANA GUARD

BLOOD-POISONIN- G RESULTS FA-TALL- Y

FOR DUKE TRIMBLE.

DIED AS TEAMMATES WON GAME

Football Coach Was Called from

Watching Victorious Work of His

Men on Gridiron to Deathbed

of Sick Man.

While tho Indiana state university
football team was putting the finish-

ing touches on Its victory over De-Pau-

late Saturday afternoon. Duko
Trimble, star guard of the Indiana
varsity eleven, died at the city hos-

pital. Death resulted from blood-poisonin- g

caused by a scratch on the
foot received a few weeks ago.

Trimble died at 4 p. m., a few min-

utes before the second half of the
DoPauw gamo ended. Shortly before
death the veteran football man became
delirious and began to rave wildly of
his efforts on tho gridiron. Coach
James Sheldon of tho Indiana eleven
was called from the football field to
quiet the sick man. but when he ar-

rived 'Trimble was dead.
Imagined the Game.

Trimble had been sir-- I'or two
weeks from tho effects of a minor
scratch on his foot. Blood-poisonin- g

was Induced and he had to-- tuko to tho
hospital col several days ago. There
his condition became rapidly worse,

and before the game Saturday his life
was practically despaired of.

When tho time came for his team-

mates to go on tho Field, Tilmblo's
thoughts were off of the contest with
the DePauw rivals. Tho Indiana
guard had anticipated a great deal tho
pleasure of the ten weeks, of contest
and struggle on the gridiron and it
was a keen disappointment to him not
to bo in the first-bi- g game of the
year.

At the time set for the contest
Trimble became feverish In his de-

mand to hear of the game. Death was
already beginning to confuse the in-

tellect of the brilliant player and he
could not understand why those
about him could not tell him how the
game was coming.

Cried for News.
"Whore's the, ball?" ho cried out in

u voice hoarse with pain and fever.
"Who did they put Jn in my place?"

ho asked a moment later.
The nurse soothingly answered his

questions to the best of her knowledge,
but the approaching end was upon tho
patient and ho rapidly became de-

lirious, jf
, ho tried.' "That's my
signal. Whero is the ball? A fumble!
Oh,. God, why can't they play hall.
The children! 2. There It fs.
Here It comes, now It is1 mine. ,Oh,
for a chance to get through that hole.

.

pieatea and soft bosoms.

79c

II Furnishers

to Men

Who Know"

He's stumbled. By God, he's stum-
bled. If I can run past that end
thero'B a clean field for a touch. Oh,
whore is that interference? No use,
thoy'vo got mo!"

It was at this point that Coach Shel-
don was called. Ho hurriedly left tho
field whero his men wore playing sen-
sational ball and sped to tho hospital
whore his star guard was raving of
another gnmo which existed only In
his imagination. But when he arrived
tho gamo which Trimble had been
playing against Death had ended. The
opposing eleven had won.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION SATURDAY.

Annual Affair at Governor's Mansion
Was Well Attended.

Tho Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation gavo their annual reception to
now students at the home of Governor
Schallonberger Saturday evening. A
largo number of co-ed- s wero present,
both old and new students, nnd a
pleasant evening was spent meeting
old acquaintances and making new
ones. In tho courso of tho evening a
program was given on the second floor
of tho governor's mansion by Miss
Lillian Helm, soprano; August Nolze,
vlolinlBt, and Miss Louise Zumwlnkle,
pianist.

FIRST ENGLI8H CLUB PROGRAM.

Regular Monthly Meetings to Be Held
In the Future During School Year.
The English club held its first meet-

ing oi the year at the homo of Profes-
sor and Mrs. H. B. Alexander Satur-
day evening. Miss Estella Morrison
gavo an interesting account of the
work in American literature given by
Professor Mlmo of tho summer school
of tho University of Virginia. Miss
Flora Bullock read an ossay on "Put-
ting Things in Books,"-th- e basiB of'
which was a find of letters from J. G.
Whittier and A. Branson Alcbtt in an
old volume.

Tho election of officers which was
announced for the first meeting was
postponed until the next session. It
was tentatively resolved to set the
date for club meetings on tho first
school Saturday of each month.

PROF. FLING .AT CONVOCATION.

European History Teacher Will Talk
on "New England Revisited" at

11 O'clock Today.
"Now England Revisited" Is.the.titln

of an address to be delivered by Pro-

fessor Fling at convocation this morn-
ing. Professor Fling Is at the head,
of tho European history department
and in his treatment of this subject
speaks from an intimate experience
with tho New England life, lie spent
the past summer in the New England
states and will draw tho material for
his address from bis experiences
while there.

Henry Wade Rogers reports tjiat
more than two-third- s oi"thenew4law
schools of tWo' United States are now
on a three-yea- r basis.
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